PART III

Other Notifications, Orders, etc.

ELECTION COMMISSION OF PAKISTAN

NOTIFICATION

Islamabad, the 6th February, 2019

SUBJECT:— CORRIGENDUM FOR CHANGE OF DRO, RO AND ARO FOR THE CONDUCT OF RE-POLL IN DISTRICT BATTAGRAM OF KP PROVINCE.

No.F.32(2)/2018-LGE-KPK(Vol-II).—In partial modification of this Commission’s notification No.F.32(2)/2018-LGE-KPK(2) dated 13th November, 2018 containing appointment of District Returning Officers, Returning Officers and Assistant Returning Officers for the conduct of Local Government 8th Bye-Election in Khyber Pakhtunkhwa and in exercise of powers conferred upon it under Article 140A (2) of the Constitution of the Islamic Republic of Pakistan, Section-75 (1) of the KP Local Government Act, 2013 read with Rule-9 of the KP Local Councils (Conduct of Elections) Rules, 2014 and all other powers enabling it in that behalf the Election Commission of Pakistan amends the existing entries as under with immediate effects:

(281)

Price: Rs. 5.00

[228(2019)/Ex.Gaz.]
AMENDMENTS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sl. No.</th>
<th>District Battagram</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>At Sr. No.17 Mr. Abdul Khaliq, Deputy Commissioner, Battagram may be read as Deputy Commissioner, Battagram/ DRO Battagram.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>At Sr. No.17 Mr. Javed Iqbal, Additional Deputy Commissioner, Battagram may be read as Assistant Commissioner, Allai/ RO Battagram.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>At Sr. No.17 Mr. Gul Rehman ASDEO (Male) Allai may be read as Assistant Sub-Divisional Education Officer (M), Allai/ ARO Battagram.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

This is issued by Order of the Election Commission of Pakistan.

ABDUL HAFEEZ,
Director (LGE-KP).